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CumAPTR XVIIm.

Shortly after the interview between Frank and
Bessy, the former approached the rapparee meet-
ing, with rapid strides and gloomny brow.

% We are belrayed, boys," be muttered; Ithe
soldiers are in our wake at this moment, and we
must keep a sharp look out, every knot we run
to-niglit."

" Yis, there's a thraitor nmong us, au I knew
id all along,' growled Fergus, fixing bis fierce
and vengefil gaze on Tbunmausli, who quivered
like a sapping Lu the breeze; Ilbut he'll not en-
joy the reward av bis thraiso thi gnibt,"-and
seizuîg his trembling betrayer, who vaioly mnvok-
ed hektreil and earth to witness th lealseness of
the charge, h 1îmioned bis Fri3 witb a rope
spe.ediy suppiied, and, by Frank's directions,
paced mbetween two o the ablest and best
armeid of the rappar'tes, vri[h directions to stab
inme ta (te heart, shoild hleattempt t eswîe

fromn their companionship.
tnediately succeedin this occurrene amoong

te 1-aliprem, a iaud Aiout, as of pain andi ter-
rr, was heurd in the ueigiborhoad ao ticao-
tage ; ani, moving forward cautiousy ta the
near hedge, whence the cry proceeded, two of the
draguons dimovered ait armed inaln stragghing ta
rise, ihile another wa visible motin g fnsr away,
Seizing ie foriner, who attempted no resistance,
and uttered no further cry, tbey conveyed him
fo the cottage, where they percetved that he
bled train a wound in the cheek, however and by
whomsoever iflicted; aad on questioning him as
ta itc. cause and bis appearance then and there,
lhe stated, witl somewbat of relactance, but with-
out anuy apparenit fear, that le was one of. the
rapparees wha, reperiting of. bis intended part in
the i ilgh's proceedings had endeavored ta steal1
away fromr his companions, as they began ta
mlove forward ; but that, haring been observed,
Le had been pursued aud asaulted by a coirade,

as lie approached the cottage. He aiso stated
that the rapparees were proceeding ta attack the
house of Mr. .Dion, the enrate, which was
about two miles from Ffolliot's, before they
should proceed to the latter.

"Muster Paddy, you're come tous comuically,"
said Hleavisides, " and yoau're a tellin' us quite
the conthrary to our hinstruction ; and stili you
mnay be as ille as steel. But if yon're 'angin,
hout fulte colors and a leadn' us a wrong route,
by 'enven you shail 'aye steel and leail in your
stoiacb together."

" An' what else should .1 expect, barrin' that
l'n not afeard irn regard to spakin' the truth,
said the unabashed ripparee ; "an' let yer bonor
an' the sogers core with me at wanst ta the
island park bevant, an' quarther me after sbootn'
me if 1 don't show ye the boys marchin' to'ards
the curate's."

After a nionent's consultation amoig the tira-
goons in regard ta this new infornation, it was
resolved ta accept the rappàree's proposa. Ac-
cordingly, leaving their cloaks and scabbards in
the cottage, and having exainined the priming of
their pistols, tbey set forward for the locality de-
signated the island park ; the rapparee being
placted, for security, between the two front mien
of the party, and the serjeant in the centre big
with the idea, after baving ascertained that Bessy
was absent froma the cottage, that she was wait-
ing ta joua hlmi.5

"On reaching the hedge adjoinimgI " the park"Y
the rapparee coughed vicdlenty twice or thrice,,1
when the manu in bis rear placing bis sword ta his
back, and lie in front wheeling round and puttin,-
another Co his throat, both exclaimed together,
"l Couîgh again and the steels in your guts, vil-
lain.,', M

" Bc tie hiush.; don't spake ai al, but lain
agio the hedge, an' thry what ye'll see betune0
ye an' that bright star forninît the woods."

The word ta rest against the hedge passed
along. It vas obeyed, and the troopers saw' dis-0
tmnetty in the starlight, a considerable body ofi
nien, noving in the direction stated by the guide,r
and at somewhat iess than a hundred yards dis-
tance.d

" Let us cut lie dogs down at once," said af
trooper. " No, no," exciaimed Heaisides, we'
play no such a game. Our orders is ta ketch
'em in the hattack, besides that, we might onlye
get ourselves iota a mess, if we hattacked 'dm
wvithout 'alf our numnber. But do you, Browi, -
as you know these 'ere perts best, 'urry at lte
best of your speed ta Sir Robert's.and.tell. the.
men to 'asten hrinstantly, andi at quick trot toa
Mr. Dixon's where lhey'li meet us."-
1His aiders were pîromnptly obeyed andi, withiri

about a quarter rmile of the curate's bis party
waIs joined by their comrades andi Brown.
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But while the dragoons were thus
ther imrsuit of the rapparees, the
whom none of their movements had
learing a few of their number to kee
suers stil on the false scent, doubled
convenient opportnmity, and speediy
viciaity of Ffolliot's 'Grove.

Neither Frank nor Fergus was
auny troepers were stationed in the b
ther it was that Heavisides himuself w
of the facti, Or bad forgotten to m
Bessy, or that she had omitted to r
Frank in the agitation of ber mind :
approached the bouse, whiah seemeý
sleep and silence, carelessly.

" There's the room the ould impa
to xfeep in," whlpered Fergus, poil
eable window whch ovedooked a t
tation; "a»' il ve could open it
might have Our inds ov him witbout1
throopers at ail."

" Aye, but I know the oid scoun
sessed of bWl-dog courage," rejoined

and, as ie's never Without baving h
shotted, I lear, were be to be rouset
that entered woulsd be certaialy sent
locker."

" Pho, masther Frank, sure none o
afeard o' the oaildf leilbird if lue had t
muttered Fergus.

" But surely, masther Franuk, " i
has the best riglt to lay the first han
said Gorman, eagerly.

" We must be more cautiaus a
soundings better first," said Frank-"
the beariuigsii of the bonse best ?"

Some ten or a dozen iof the party
standing in front of the gable, and
weil grown sycamore; and their moti
sition had been well watched and a
notwithstanding the tender light of th
the deepstillnesa chat seemed to reigg
bouse, for, before Franuk could rece
swer, through some openings prepared
dow, but whieh they could not per
abroad, half a dozen heavily loaded n
pistols were discharged at them, by
of which, Fergus was slightly woun
sbonider, and another of the party f
shriek of agony, haring receired b
thigh and breast.

M Back t the trees, mnci," shoui
"and drag the body with you."

Then applying ta bis mouth a srn
concealed beneath bis vest, he blew a
immediately after wybich threc seau
with pistol and cullass, placed tbenmse
him.

" Crome on again, cowardly rascalsi
got a warm reception? Come on
we'li give you a botter dose," sho
Ffolliot, n a lud, fearless, jeermng
truth to teli, though Sir John had pres
ly on hitm that, as the attack was in
clusively for hun,- he had b'ter ren
castle for a day or tno, he utterly--
fused ta be absent even for an hou
scene of danger, notivitstanding that
(the proprietor of Ffdiliot's Grove) c
main in attendance, as he stated, on1
cornet, wbo might bave been reasons
ed to be the leader of the defendingi
who bad- been confmied to bed for thE
or four days; and throughout the peu
of the attack, Isaac exhibited a darin
less courage tiat night have done hono
ter man.

Frank had, hoiwever, caught sight of
eus' uniforms, durihg the flashing of t
and he exclaimed , " Str not, boys,
shelter; we are strongly opposed,z
your] powder (speaking to the seau
hini) till ye have somethinug t tire at.

Some dropping shots iwere nowe
alter the fashion of Induan warfare, as
outlines of the rapparees showed thietm
and then fron behiod the trees, and
front within reveaied, occasionally, the
the defenders. The effect fron those
one of the attackers wvas killed and tw
wounded, while it was entdent that t
dragoons were seriously injured within
of tro bodies falliig ieaviy inside
mediatelv succeeded the first dischar
rapparees.

" This is ail flummery ; we'il get in a
dy or lose our huces," exclaimed three
furiated rapparees, armed with rusty s
and pitehfork, and rushing forward f
the saine moment. But ihey had
emerged from the trees iwhen ail t
stretched,one mortally and tvo sertousil

A wild cry for rerenge arose fron
islhed band , and Frank, now greadi
" e are playing a bad gamne, boys ;

abroadi must have heard te ftring and
donon -us speedily, so that somethit

donea at once, that is, if ynu think it
ta risk mnore lires for the possession
worthless craft."
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vigilant in " Revenge on Pfalliot," rung wildly throngli lost is own lie by it. God help uinfortuinate venture t' attack Sir iRtobert's or lhe curate .
latter, an the night air un reply. Sally when to-morrow cornes." uet we'll be at the dog's 'eeis. 'Ere, Janes
been lost, "Then I will stand by you while there's a " Tien," said Frank, earnestly, " Iwe have ake 'ail the party round by the weir; mnyself

p the pur- plank left ; but we must change our tack and neither tite nor business ta remain an mnatant and l'tlier 'alf 'iligo by the 'orse park, wot we
about at a steer froin this exposed position. Scatter, boys," lor"r-hark ta that." The report of a pistoi came
gainetd the he continied after a momenta pause; "let os was heard sharply in the direction oL the hall, su Now, toughi( the se-rjcant-rajor af'ected ta

division try the front of the bouse with myseif ao prove that the drawer of the trigger was tbink the rappartes such fools, as ta venture to
aware that and tih bcys Iof le Swallow ; and another at- t no inconsiderable distanre from them. the cottage, after thit discomhihure at Frollioa
ouse ; whe- tend tie re.r, w' e a few must remain in their Frank now again applied the whistie tu his Grove, uei had no sli uchati lit. But he wi
oas ignorant presentt tînaris -! "Ilkeep upthe attention of ilt mouth, and noving wth his companians ta the to muake certain on or small portion of uhue
ention it ta dragoons nid 1.,k. thhem be cautions tao, as thIey rear, as well ta unite there, as becanse it afford- night's dir.trmaeneets, namely, ilhecarryngoir
'eveai it ta know their . r.per aow. Ilwe succeed not in ed the mot sheltered way of retreat, he said in Bessy with br ; for he was iher oio limt Il
so that they a few minutes our sad must be boisted, as it a low but earnest tone, " Nowv, boys, let nsseat- a pridruetial calculator. or twd rio uich co uui-
d buried in woould be madness ta aiwait tbe attack of the ter instantly, and I wish beartily we bad not dence i lbis u-ual ,ood fortune, t h ai a i mas-

united dragoonte. Let us iove forward then, came at ail to-night, as, from tie direction the givings, tbat his îi owlating hirset ta be ac-o'astily
0' hell used and three gold pieces to the first man that sets party is aoming in, to avoid tiem, we must pass duped and miserd. imiei uicinNrqti deu, .
nting ta a foot on the enemy's deck, unless it sbould be ny- within range of the arms from the gable agaia, tion ofa isaac Flio and (he wotuldtk aib,
riving plan- self." and the more sai we carry the better." twa cormules, would debai Sir John and tú4
quietly, we The attackers now dashed forward with an- " We'il gire them liglht ta know tieir friends captî. fro initrfenu in bis Cavor atier the
alarmin' the other wild shoot ; by far the largest portion by, any how, by the 'tarnal, if the dirle was at flight slolid bave been ascertaiie.

moving ta the rear, and hie seameni, with a few the back door," s5wore the rapparee ihaital be- Tie parties separated, anUi wie shal accom-
drei is pos- darmng asoiates, rusbg ta the front. In both fore spoken. paiy thel serjearI. In faer, the other ditiion
I Frank ;- points, howerer, they were comnpletely faled ;-- Eatreaty ta hin ta desist, and nor furthier en- closely inîitated ih celebrteti progress of
is gus well the doora and windows were so strongly barri- danger the lires of himself and others, was rain.I" The king urF France, with tirentry thousatnd uen .
d, the first caded as ta resi ail attemnpts ta force them; He clambered aver a wall, witih the position of namdicly, in ii e haii îotbing ; for they foulid no-
ta Davy's while the defendants, lhaving separatied too, which he seemed taobe acquainted ; and, iithl thing ti> doa; r'eaci hig mie cottawe, after huaiag

showed by some shots, though mefetal, at the desperate mani, it was the work of but a few vit siome difbeuy, un conqpacr nf th faint
) us hd be they were prepared ta meet the changed syster minutes ta fly across an adjoining field-overcone lightra crowd the weei., , iariil cri- hrariog
wintyguns," of attack in ai ldirections. ahe slight lastening af a cotter's cabin--snatah a auytl ing of the ruer g a , a

But though tie attack failed on these points, half-burnel coal froin lbohearth before the ter'- ieraken thelis a tii e ues" of t î
t'm me (bat its abject was attamied elseiwhere, thongub, cer- ritied occupants couti recorer breath ta ac:cost tree moutainu u
d on bie," tainly ot in the ianner Frank h]ail wished for, him-retrace his path-with a powverful effori ,lr,. with thmeir route.

or caleutated Oit. When the rapparees divided, burst open thc door of an Outhouse, tumd as a ',When ihe parry ritrîed t> o li'
nd try aur Harry and Fergus, with two or three others, re- wool st'ire, andi, blowiug the coal for aiu instaut, Aurit Andrews
Who knows mained watching the gable wiqdow, where Ffoi- lay it on the beaped wool. The inflammnable ciremeint, int;nthlv yi'

liot std coRtinued, witl a -:ouple af aids, con- inaterial instantlyignited ; Chue re spread sutould- major., wiso w cs iteiiu ta icu i ty
were now sions that, if left for a monent undefended, it eringly for a moment-then the fanes rose- colar, exclaiming, ina îc

close to a would prove the maost dangerous point of attack. burst througb the door and fastenedl on lfhe board " Sa, Mr. Serjent, yar've cucrv t

ions and pn- See, how the oulti vllamn glories i ail the windows, which were instantly in a blaze. There a loyal Prutetant's auighter. ltut reinrnlh 1.r
ascertained, blood spilt on bis account to-nig ht, boside ail bis chianced, too, ta be adjouming the wool store a again Mil ir father, ti"

îe hour, and other villainy," said iarry, ta bis comupanion, as pile of latts and boards intended for some addi- ' W'y, Aarrit Indrews. w'er.e is your
n about the a flash sbowed the form and featres of Isaa, tion to the rear of the iouse ; and, the fire com- dauglhtex.mcan" ' mi d i'e ii

ire an a- still at bis post, and with arms in his bands;- municating with these a rushuing and roaringflanue tiently.
lin the win- " bat, Fergus, if youll back me, lire or die, a rose at once, with a burst of terrific grandenr, "Coume, come, snibor, bd cock woi't fight.-
ceive froin plan stirnck nie, thatll gie us our revinge on mito the night air, contrasting fearfully with tbe Weçe proof ilmt you preailed on Ihe foolish
muskets and the spot, whatever hiappens afther, as 'm worn tender light of t re susimer heafveul iround. th sie teoift yoi; angin h lnoresioired
the effects never ta lave this alive )till I have id." ' lirra ! wildly exclaimed ie rapparee, as alore sunri, afe aund unarmed, hii the God of
ded in the ill back you to the last gasu," rejoined Fer- he gazed on his mark for a moment, preious ta my fatler-à .Sir Jlhn l4 r fi, îriîi Ãyllnp!r slial
ell, with a gus, clutchug his hand. fallowuag bis retreating comr'ades. see me righied-aye, en-ii r l your ccstule.it
ball, in the Il T'.in lave the boys an' folly ac aj' itwhmin There had been but a few random shcots, as ar the higher poe 1rs 1a hearken iLl i.

ire get undber the windy, as I know the ould was before observed, in thie front or rear of' Who 'earl iîys'el :ult iet fandr-ws this
ted Frank, vfflain l station, if you'Il let me mount on yer Ffolliot's Grove, as the defenders wromuld not ven- evenincgr?

shoulders, it'Ll a liard if I don't reach bis beart ture ta expose their persons, by placing then- " Otr hmi mauideu l.ty ?Ma ews wa
all whistie, with this," alluaing to the formidable weapon be selves in a position ta fire effectually at those> reittined l. mill yu dur in" aitmtpla»nnu
shril blast carried, namely, sane nine inches of a srord beneath, and they were Cao few ic number toa ' Tlæn, l'H be d-d, but she's betrayed :îI

nen, armed blade, itht point and edge excacdingly sharp, venture sallying out un their attackers. But hîntdoei , b, th:leit mt see im' hwomie-
lIves beside afized ta an ash handle nine feet in lengti. when the figures of the retreating rapparecs were dever."

Accordingly, noving cautiously througli the discovered, by the fßame light morng thirough 'h'lie wi:dNd was not to b itin ; bit hlier coi'm-
havtn't ye trees tili they reaclued the boundary ral ta the the plantation, whih bthey should necessrtimy rade nl- rrm.î came li e tathlly, to state

again and rear, 'and tience creeping noiselessly, close by pass ta order ta avoid the approaching dragoons, tliat a parly ai ra nwre paiîng alng the bege
uted Isaac the gable, they reached the spot beneath the a volly was fired at then by ail the efficient de- oi the smuuiiai' of'heol mlii pa'k, about a lu--
tome; for, wmndow without havig attracted( the observa- fenders. The consequence of this discharge was long t thue rear of tihe boundtary.

sed strong- tion of those within. A moment more, and that Frank was grazed in the ari and Thum- " Then tlhere's the villain rapparees, as sure
tended ex. Harry wras mounted On the broadi shoulders of maush Beg (ahohad been strictly vatched as mny namnea's fBill, and tley're biearmgno off my
am at the bis companion, by whiclh means bis bands were through ail the danger and turmnoil of the hour, darling BeSsy wîith 'em. But w-'il puta 'alt ta
iercely re- nearly on a level with the wmndow ; and, white and preserred, more thau once, by Frank, from their gallop, and rescuie th e rosebud stili. Corne
r from the he was held in bis position by the powerful bands meeting bis death from three or four of :lie party boys, one more 4tart, nld we shail hîave the re-.
his brother of Fergus, and with well poised aim, darting for- when they saw theircompanionsfatng) received ward still, 1 know."
hose ta re- ward his terrible wcapon with ail bis orce, the a woundi a the i, though their positions were 'Th r ire-arms lhavg heen re-examined, hlie
his so, lhe blade ias buried up to the it La Ffolliot's side, quite different, as frank aniid the seamen were en- party set forward agaun an elicir wild goOse
bly expect- imho fell witb a groan, as lhe was Ln the act of tirely in the rear, while Thummaush was consid- ciase ; the ser0jeant eading thc, at a pce
party, but presenitg bis piece ai one of the rapparees that erably ii advance La front. neher ta he expected from ius corulc w,r
e last three lhad emerged from a tree, to ascertain whîether "Lave the threacherous vilihan ta his friends," plreviou4 latigues.
rilous flour the figures beneath the wmindow were friends or said Fergus, shoving him with his foot, as ThurI- " I diuna ge' credit ai Il tilt the sjean ..
g and fear- foes. maush sank down unable, or affecting ta be un- nocence," Csaid Aaron, lookiegr itr hunîi, '* f'r
r ta a bel- " Hurra !' shoutecd Hary, -when lhe found his able, ta more on ; " and if they mistake him for ail that, h1e actsuto' hike o mnou îiymti' i

vreapon had reathed bis hated oppressor. But' a thrue man and give him the steel, it 'il be just sateful play. But wiiaever 'ajoh:.i y y
the troop- the shout proved bis destruction ; for, as be payment for him." drews fra hier father's o gae, gn eaged she
he volley,lsprung froma Fergus shoulders, the dragoon that clWhat !" said Frank, moving uup rapidiy, shali pay dearly l'uf it, gn tr' law to be
froum your still remiaaned at the window, turiag the muzzle " if he e what you suspect, do you wrant ta bave bod ii lreland-aye, or iii Engaudl 'ither. by

and spare of his pistol downuwards, drove a brace of bul- the eneny piloted into every secret creek and God that crieai me.
men about lets througi. bis neck and shouiders. He stag- haven of yours, before you wrould bave timeo a D-n ny eye ," said a drgon, afteri e

gered forwards a feiw paces and fell tioiselessly, trim a sai ? .Besides, as yet we bave no posi- party hîad proceedei a couple if hudred yird.
exchanged, but as lifless as his victim. tive proof of his treachery, and we should recol- fromr the cottage, "t if ibere ;ciit a renci any-f

the dark ", This is the dirie's owna ight's work intire- let that he must feel pain as acutely as any of au, passmig alon the 'edge. I ee her cloak
selves now ly," muttered Fergus, as he bore the body back us. Toi him on then, as smoothly as you can, and cap between me! and[ the stars."
the flashes by the saine route by which they hal approacbed tilt we can get a secure anchorage for him." " And so there is, surely'; :nd it's n oae bn t
defiIunes ai! the %indov. 

,bi
e figures of the win ow. He was helped forward accordingly, thougb my banget, Besy;dobequc oy, x

L was, that CiAPTER XIX. not quite as gently as Frank seemed to expect, claimued eiavisides, inttitig and puslino atI
oa severely The parties in front and rear of the house had,and et a pace aiything but consolatory ta bis an mcreased pace, a.s h.e perceivetd distinctly a
wo o the as we before said, been utteriy forled ; and the wound, whether slight or serious. female forin movig by' Ithe hetige, in a' inme be-the souînd eot fafe ht in the distance now an- The attackers bal but cleared the plantation tween him anti tue e'vening star, thalt wats hilling

having imn- tounced that the party of dragoons abroad, bav- a few minutes before the dragoons came up, with with lier beautiultl lighit, a portion of even Ihe
-ge by th1e ing become aware of their poition, and, summon- Heavisides puffiog like the chimney of a steam summer nigit air.

ed by tho fmring, were anproaching. engine. The horsemen, howerer, delayedi a few "'Tne serjeanit's feyi the night. Use tinkWcm,
Lt the win- n"This bas been an unfortunate night's busi- minutes more, ta aid their comrades, who now wil bis scauring and gallopinug un a' directions,
af the mu- neoss, andi one I litIle reckonedi on," saidi Frank; ventured forth, in quenching thue flames whih after a bit lasse." abserv'ed 5uuidr'.

wuord, pike 'o anti the sooner, me spread aur canvas now the had, as yet, only commiened an assault on the Thme abjeet of tii observ'ain kept~ still Ln
furioîy at more uiseless risk:me shall avoidi, us the dragoons rear door and windows ai thme mnansion itself ; advance ai thme party', rosti ai wrhom loud>y cx-

Sscarely ii reach us speediy, tI koi from lte direction and rhen thiy ail, after having masteredi the pressed thir enjyent at his pang eertuons.
bree were of their shots." fire, piroceeded to the pursuit, there iras no ves- Yt the figure he mas pursuing continued ahead
y wou.nded, f cLet us have a partuag ihack at the ould vil- tige of the rapparees ta be seen in the planta- of-lim. Once an twice, indeed, lue evidently
the dimm- lian, Captain jewel, afther ail he cost us, if'twas troo or adjoining grounds, though they had wait- closed fast upon ut, thougitl shot away from him
y exeited, only for po Ned's sake," eagerly exclaimed a ed, il was evident, to bear of(ite fallen bodies agam and a .t,hird time le was so near that
tHe "party rapparee,whiose brother had been severely woùnd- wiîithu.em, as there was noa trace af these, except reachmg out hmisiuand ta gurasp ils garmnts, be
mmii bear ëd lut the attackr. 'that the swvardi was slippery un placds mith Choir pantedi mn à beeechuingr onte, " Bu"sy---my---

ng maust be " Fiaoiiot is done for any how,"" sidFergus, bloodi. rn .iuy hange1':wè'+ lar euoumgh lia --and-and
'ortht whilè who lhad just jointed the party in front. <'Afthier " Iktnow it, blast uny eyes," saud Heavisides, t'aere's no orie near-r-but yoiur otn trute-'earted
ai an old ail the Jass the auldi villiant cost as, poor Harry after a brief consultation ; "lime rascais are a 'ean'sides-so 'alt-'cult i aul----till I comne

-Gorman put bis blade through huin, tbough he going to plhunder thme cottage, as thuey du'sn't bup ta youu."


